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Answer [pUR quest ions onl"y .
Al1 quest ions are of equal weightage .
1. How can a teacher facilitate the use oflanguage in language learning classroom?
Il-l-ustrate your answer with speclflc examples.
Suggest various klnds of actj.vitles that acarry out in a language class. Choose one of
and dlscribe how you would use to teach one oflteme.
Is a test as used in a language clagsroomdevice? Give Vour viewg.
Write ehort notes on each of the following,
i. knoruledge of a language is not onlggrammatical competence but aleo of
competence.
2.
the targe t
teacher canthe act tvit iesthe language
a learning
a mat ter of
communicat lve
3.
4.
'9411.
iii.
A language can be learnt without the learner being givena linguistic description of the language.
t!" teaching o! a language is different from the teachingof content subJect such ae hlstory or geography.
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"It is clear that an English for speclfic purpose course lsdirectly concerned with the purposes for which learners needEnglish purposes whlch are usuaLly expressed in functionalteims. E.S.P. thus fits firmlV within the general movement
towards 'communicative' teaching of the last decade or so"
(Brumf it, 1970)
Do you agree with the above $tatement?
Giue Vour reasons with ref erence to
l-earning *teaching situat ion in tvlalaysia .
English l"anguage
6 outline a sampLe sequence of activities
di f f iculty to be f ollowed ln developing the
f or a part icuJ,ar uni t .
of lnc reas ing
speaking ski 1ls
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